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Message from project leads

It’s been a challenging and incredibly rewarding journey and
we’ve been very privileged to have the opportunity to bring about
posive change or so many people. We’re delighed wih he way
he projec is developing, and i’s been grea o see pharmaciss
and healhcare proessionals upskill and learn how o opmise
medicines prescripons wih he 7 seps review process.

The even in Monaghan was an absolue success in erms o
sharing he iSIMPATHY journey o dae and he opporuniy o provide ace-o-ace raining or local
healhcare proessionals (HCPs).

Alpana Mair, iSIMPATHY SRO and Head o Eecive Prescribing and Therapeuics, Scoish Governmen
Ciara Kirke, Clinical Lead or he Naional Medicaion Saey Programme, Healh Service Execuive
Mike Sco, Direcor, Medicines Opimisaion Innovaion Cenre (MOIC), NI.

Shared Learning Even
A very successul iSIMPATHY shared learning
even ook place in November, in he Hillgrove
Hoel in Co Monaghan. Alongside the great
variey o invied speakers, here were
esmonies rom paens who have received a
medicine review hrough he iSIMPATHY projec
and he posive impac his has had on hem
and heir amilies. I was ound hamedicine
reviews improve paen saey and paen and
carer undersanding and empowermen.

Suar in Donegal who is a carer or boh
his parents said: “The medicaon changes
suggesed/aconed alongside he GPs has
been exremely helpul. I’s made a huge
dierence o heir qualiy o lie and o us as
a amily, knowing hey are a less risk o
alling and can live a more independen
lie, requiring less care rom me.”

The projec is raining healhcare proessionals
who will deliver eecve medicine reviews
unl he end oMarch 2023. I delivers he key
principles o heWHO Third Global paen saey
challenge, Medicaon Wihou Harm. The projec
is delivering a sysems approach ha is scalable
hrough cross-border shared learning. Dr. Majella
Grealish, Co. Donegal said, “This is he single
mos imporan change in our pracce since we
were esablished over 20 years ago”

A project supported by the European Union’s INTERREG VA
Programme, managed by he Special EU Programmes Body (SEUPB).



Shared Learning Even (con’d)

Service user Bernadee, rom Co. Cavan said, “This is he bes hing o come ino my lie in a while. I is
absoluely grea, I was foundering as I’m on so many medicaons and I was los.”

Also discussed was Polypharmacy, which is he use omulple medicines and represens a growing public
healh challenge. Taking mulple medicines may be he mos appropriae acon, however he poenal
issues are:

• increased risk o harm rom ineracons beween drugs or beween drugs and diseases ouweighing
inended benes

• derimenal impac on paens’ qualiy o lie
• medicines prescribed no having inended benes, wih up o 50% o paens aking our or more
medicines no aking hem as prescribed

• economic impac in service demand and hospialisaon
• complex sysems o healh and social care can lead o a lack o collaboraon across he dieren care
setngs

The even also heard rom Dr. Amanda Lavan, who presened ‘Towards making Ireland he bes place in
he world o grow old’ and shared ndings rom he TILDA sudy (The Irish Longiudinal Sudy on Ageing).
We also had Pro. Kahleen Benne who presened on ‘Polypharmacy in older populaons-evidence and
implicaons’ which led o discussions on medicines opmisaon in GP pracces. Pharmaciss work as
par o he eam in he GP pracce o provide medicinal reviews o paens who are highly complex and
require ongoing reviews o mainain heir care and preven admissions o hospial while also reviewing
new paens.

The overall aim o he projec is o improve he healh and wellbeing o people wih Chronic Disease who
are a a higher risk omedicaon relaed harm. Thereore, i is nice o hear rom anoher service user
saying, ‘i is he rs me anyone ever lisened and undersood wha I was coping wih and helped me in
so many ways.’

Aendees received he even very posively wih he majoriy agreeing ha he day had been a very
successul and engaging even.

Healhcare proessionals raining:

Following he Shared Learning Even, Dr. Alpana
Mair, iSIMPATHY SRO and Head o Eecve
Prescribing and Therapeucs a Scotsh
Governmen and Dr. Marn Wilson, Consulan
Geriatrician at NHS Highlands, Scotland, delivered
an in person training session on Evidence based
polypharmacy reviews and he 7 seps process.
Over 30 healhcare proessionals aended
he raining which equips hem o underake
comprehensive person-cenred medicines
reviews. The session was really posive,
Alpana said that ‘I was grea o have a diverse
mul-proessional group which invoked such
a good discussion on clinical and praccal
implemenaon in Ireland.’

Alpana and Marn are delivering anoher raining
session on he 11h January 2023, organised wih
he suppor o NHS Dumries & Galloway and will
be a hybrid even.



iSIMPATHY in Prague:

Our iSIMPATHY eam (picured) ook cenre
sage a he ESCP 50h Symposium in Prague in
Ocober. Highlighs included iSIMPATHY Lead
Alpana Mair chairing a round table discussion on
he implemenaon and posive impac o clinical
pharmacy services in various setngs o care wih
Maeo Cesari (WHO), Francois- Xavier Lery (EDQM)
and Angela Kidd. A he even iSIMPATHY also
hosed heir rs workshop which augh aendees
how o apply he 7 seps approach o underake
person cenred medicaon reviews. iSIMPATHY
pharmacis’s Joanne Brown & Clare Kinahan
presened some o he work ha has been carried
ou o dae. There were also a a number o posers
on display or he neworking session. A hugely
successul and benecial even o be a par o.

Pharmacis’s Refecons:

iSIMPATHY – Whamaers o me?
Emma Jane Coyle,
iSIMPATHY Projec Pharmacis, HSE, Donegal, Republic o Ireland

I really enjoy being a pharmacis and wha I love mos is alking o my
paens. I say ‘my’ because ha is how I eel abou he people I mee
hrough my work as an iSIMPATHY pharmacis. I (proverbially) ‘ake
hem under my wing’ and ry no o le hem go again unl I have
addressed ha all-imporan queson “whamaers o you?”

A his poin in he projec, i is me o draw a breah and sep back
rom my paens. I is me o reec on iSIMPATHY and ask mysel
“Whamaers o me?”

Prior o iSIMPATHY I worked as a pharmacis in a busy communiy pharmacy in Templeogue, Dublin or 12
years. In Augus 2020, mysel and my amily lef he ‘Big Smoke’ behind and reurned o my home place o
Ballyshannon, Co. Donegal. Excing as i was o reurn o my roos, his move was symbolic ome leaving
any opporuniy or career expansion behind. I had decided I would work as Locum Pharmacis and I was
relavely conen wih ha. Alas, ha all changed when I opened an email rom HSE Talen Pool and
here in ron ome lay an opporuniy – applicaon was open or pharmaciss o apply or a role in he
iSIMPATHY projec, in none oher han DONEGAL!

Fas orward o November 2020 and here I was in pos as a “Senior Pharmacis wih he iSIMPATHY Projec
or Donegal.” I is imporan o poin a his sage ha iSIMPATHY is exra special here in ROI, in comparison
o Norhern Ireland or Scoland. This is because iSIMPATHY represens he rs me, ouside o a research
setng, ha pharmaciss are working in GP surgeries. I is he rs me ha our proession has been
graned access o ull paen records and o work wih he paens and heir GPs during he medicaon
review process.



Pharmacis’s Refecons - Emma Jane Coyle (con’d)

This exra special elemen signies considerable opporunies and a he same me represens huge
responsibilies.

I was he rs o he iSIMPATHY pharmaciss o ake up pos in ROI. I had come rom a job ha I knew
upside down and inside ou and suddenly, hose comy old slippers were replaced wih Jimmy Choo
sleos – a deligh o look a bu hey mos cerainly needed breaking in! Suddenly everyhing in my
proessional lie was no longer black & whie and i is sae o say ha he majoriy o us pharmaciss are
no comorable living in he grey!

Upon reecon, in my early days in iSIMPATHY I was a lile a sea. I el a huge burden omaking his
projec successul. I was (and sll am) exremely hungry o see he role o pharmaciss in GP pracces
become a mainsay o healhcare here in Ireland as i is in Norhern Ireland and Scoland.

However, where would I sar? Training wih he iSIMPATHY Projec eam had only jus commenced, we
were in he mids o he Covid-19 pandemic and I didn’ even have so much as a lapop o work on! I
had aended raining modules on he conceps o change managemen – so I sared by creang some
urgency surrounding he need or Polypharmacy Medicaon Reviews and began o orm my coalions -
wih GPs, Communiy Pharmaciss, Pracce Nurses, Public Healh Nurses, HSE sa, vising residenal Care
Facilies…anyone who was willing o lisen o me was approached!

Evenually hings seled. The “new girl” had a name; she was Emma, he pharmacis in he surgery, here
o conduc Polypharmacy Medicines Reviews. She had skills, she was approachable and she wasn’ here o
correc errors nor o police prescribing. Raher she was here o provide anoher level o qualiy clinical care
o paens and she had somehing nobody else in he pracce had – me. My days very quickly sared o
become very ull, my posion sared o develop and my role was esablished. A almos wo years since
rs sarng, I eel his quoe rom a GP colleague summarises he appee or iSIMPATHY here in ROI:

“I canno emphasise enough wha a abulous additon Emma has been o our eam.”
“I can say wihou a doub ha Emma’s appearance in our practce has been he single mos imporan
change in our practce in he 20 years since we have been esablished as a group practce.….”
”I look orward immensely o iSIMPATHY being rolled ou natonally (or a leas being contnued
indefniely or our practce!)”

As delighul as i is o read quoes such as he above, hey’re no he building blocks or governmen
invesmen in a new healh resource. However, inerim analysis o iSIMPATHY here in ROI speaks volumes
(available here: hps://www.isimpahy.eu/news/inerim-repor-inerim-analysis-o-he-isimpahy-
projec-in-he-republic-o-ireland ). Analysis o daa rom ROI shows ha iSIMPATHY is indeed working.
GPs, paens and oher healhcare proessionals are highly accepng o he role o he pracce-based
pharmacis. Immense saey issues are being addressed and unnecessary, poenally harmul medicines
are being deprescribed in a conrolled and supervised manner. No only his, money is being saved and
a ne saving o €204 per review was calculaed. Based on his evidence, long-erm implemenaon o
he iSIMPATHY approach here is, quie blunly, a “no-brainer.” And ha is quie simply he answer o he
queson “Whamaers o me?”

I’m very proud o how ar I’ve come since sarng as an iSIMPATHY pharmacis. My clinical skills have been
vasly upgraded and my love o learning has been reignied. I am honoured o work wih paens and
heir amilies o unravel he puzzle ha is all oo ofen associaed wih heir lenghy medicines lis. I eel
privileged o work as par o a magnicen eam o expers – locally, naonally and inernaonally.

I sincerely hope ha his is only jus he beginning.



Clare Kinahan
iSIMPATHY Projec Pharmacis,
Cavan/Monaghan, Republic o Ireland

“I’ve always been a believer in he imporance
o person cenred care and sruggled wih he
ac ha sric adherence o disease specic
guidance in mul-morbidiy can couner i.
The person cenred 7 sep approach appealed
grealy o me, so I leaped a he opporuniy o
deliver iSIMPATHY reviews.

However whilsmy role as an iSIMPATHY
pharmacis has been my mos rewarding o
dae, i has also been my mos challenging.
Time is every healhcare proessionals’ enemy,
and i is challenging o balance our me
between providing a good service and proving
ha we are providing a good service.

Prescribers lack o me o review he
ull medicaon lis is par o he reason
polypharmacy has become so problemac.
To avoid becoming par o he problem we’re
rying o address, we iSIMPATHY pharmaciss
need o inves me deep diving ino paens’

hisories. We need o gaher inormaon
rom mulple sources, consul wih mulple
prescribers and to really hear and consider the
paens lived experience o heir medicaons.
All his inormaon needs o be eecvely
shared o orm a plan and ollow up is needed
o ensure he desired oucomes are being
achieved.

To demonsrae achievemens, daa collecon,
whils ar rom un, is essenal. I am graeul
ha iSIMPATHY doesn’ solely use numeric
arges bu also Paen Repored Oucome
Measures. Counng wha couns, raher han
only wha can be easily couned, helps o keep
he ocus on he paen. However, numbers
do speak, and so I’m also graeul ha he Irish
data has already shown that we’re saving our
srapped healh service, more han double wha
we are cosng i.

I sincerely hope that this data will grant us the
privilege o connuing o deliver his service,
because in lie afer iSIMPATHY I will sruggle
wih rying o review paens’ medicaons
wihou knowing whamaers o hem.”

Joanne Brown,
iSIMPATHY Projec Pharmacis, Norhern Ireland

Working on he iSIMPATHY projec has been such a valuable experience. I have enjoyed getng o
know everyone on he projec and making new connecons and have learned so much rom everyone.
The opporuniy o presen our daa a ESCP in Prague was very worhwhile and a grea
opporuniy o mee new people and presen he projec o
European colleagues. Carrying oumedicaon reviews
wih paens ollowing he 7-seps ool eels like a
new way o hinking and helps us work wih paens
o discover wha is imporan o hem, helps us
empower and educae paens and o ensure
ha hey ake he mos appropriae medicines.
The ac ha he paen is a he cenre o our
reviews provides grea benes or he paen
bu also grea personal and proessional
sasacon. The projec has allowed us o
drive orward wha pharmaciss can do
and has given me new condence in my
ineracons wih paens and healhcare sa
and also in he clinical decisions I make. I’m
looking orward o he res o he projec and
I know ha I will ake my new learning and
riendships wih me when i is nished.




